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POETRY.
I buhl, a Swine philanthropist, whom I had the | th« lw*t economy, in the prrservation it af- 
1 pleasure of meeting, has recently founded a fords to wood-work.

" ' ' — 'j'he seventh fact is, that if the front door

October.
BY WILLIAM CULLEN BBYANT.

Ay, thou art welcome, Heaven’s delicious breath. 
When woods begin te^ear the crimson leaf. 
And suns grow meek, and the meek suns grew 

brief,
And the year smiles as it draws near its death. 
Wind of the sunny South, 0, still deuy 

In tbs gay woods and in the WeTi air,
Like a good old age,released from care, 

Jpurneying in long serenity away,
In such a bright, late quiet world that 1 

Might wear Mt like thee, 'mid bower and 
|> brooks,
A ail dearer yet, tbe sunshine of all kind looks. 

And murmur of kind voices ever nigh ;
And, when my last sand twinkled in the glass, 
Pass silently front men aa thou dost pass.

hospital for the cute ul these «flections, in the | The seventh fact is, that if the front door r 11 
Canton of Berne. This institution is near i« made at one side, instead of the middle rtf ! -a.
the pretty village of Inicrlucben, and the ! the front, a partition will be saved, and for 
beautiful lakea Thun and Brienlz, in view uf I «moll houses this should not be forgotten, but 
the Jungfrau and lha most magnificent peaks ! for large houses hate the main dour and lob- 
nf Olierland. h is an interesting fact, that 1 by in tbe middle of the bouse, 
the treatment of these affections by Dr. Coin- j
det of Geneva, a few year» since, led to the [ — . I1J11 ai LwJt
discovery of the inediciinil use of iodine, one Aill/FP1^ I I
of the greatest boons to ihe tfllicted of he- 
present century. — G'avion’i Lotltringi in Eu
rope.

The Inflan Snmmrr.
BY OEOBÛE OBBORNK. 

There is a time, just ere the frost

Chabactbb or a Sot.—A sot has found 
out a way to renew, not only bis youth, but 
his childhood, by being stewed, like Œ«in, 
in liquor ; much better than the virtuoso’s 
way of making old doge young again : for he 
is a ebild again at second band, never the 
worse for wearing, but as purely fresh, and 
simple, and weak, as he was at first. He has 
•tupified his senses by living in a moist cli
mate. He measures bis lime by glasses of 
wine, as the ancients did by water glasses : 
he is like a statue placed in a moist air ; all 
the lineaments of humanity are mouldered 
assay, aud there is nothing left of him but the 
rude lump of the shape of a man, and no one 
part entire. He has drowned himself in

Prepares to pave old.Winter’s way. 
When Autumn in a reverie lost.

The mellow daytime dreams away.

When Summer comes in musing mind 
To gvee omet more on hill and dell, 

To mark how many sheaves they bind, 
And see if all is ripened well,

ADvt;*Tt*E*iK*Ti«1 uoi tnronsiiiteni with ihe prt.frst-e 
vh .meter of *>«ir Paper, on the following
terms. A *qn ire or under, flmi insertion, 3s 9<l; ami 
each ctn; I in h «nee 1*. Larger B'lferti#f ment» in pro
portion- Auction saie» ou ihe mutai term».

Yearly advertisement» inserted on moderate terme —Ihe 
prier» in be fixed according to their sue a id (requeue) 
M change*.

Ae thie paper will circehite exteastvety thrmt^fr all parle 
nfiMtiv» SciHMt «nd New Brunsw ick, mid in Prince 
Kdwerd Island, il will lorm a desirable medium of 
advertising.

Advertisement* not limited will he continued until order
ed out, end charged accordingly.

butt of win*, ns ihfeltuka of Clarence was
thdr

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOB HGDIOIHAL USB,

Prepared and Sold by

LOUT

ll.inlnni’C.
SPRING, 1849.

HE SVBSCIUj;i .i;< have received their Spriag 
Su; i-livs. per Ai I'-iE.-bii , Adelaide. 

Corsair, ; id Vrtun Q'l.-cn, ciuMs'i i_r oi :
(test Proved C!i.tin C.il .m i Small CHAINS,
I HON of all kinds.
Bolt f.qqivr and Comr.osilo n Sj.ikrs, 
fas', DM Shear, I'li.o-r, vq-r.nrr, a .1 Tilted Steel, 
liratidram's genuine 'VI in- l. a.l, Black, Yellow, 

Green A Red PA INTS, Ochres, Linseed Oils, 
Smithwira Window Glia*,
Sheet I.e I, Shot, l.i'.ol Pipe from à in to 1 1.4 j. 
Tin 1 l.ites, re., 1 a., il'., rc , ox , Grain ‘I in, Iron 

Wire,
Gridin’s arid Tos’ei's prime and double rsftoad 

Scythes. Sickles,
Smith s AnviU, lieiiuws. Vice», Cart Boxes, and 

Axh Pipes.
Plough Share Moulds, G.-st Pl'i!.r!i Mounting, 
Thompson's patent Sent h Screw an-i Pod Augurs, 
Iron Pots, Bake Ovens and (divers. Fry Pans,Same 

Pa ns,
Tea-Kettles, I ell-Metal and Enamelled Maslia 

Kettles,
Gc.rw, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels.
With an exeellenl assortment of Looks, HINGES, 

Cullerv, Brushes, f lies, ("arpruter'sTools, Ac, 
Ac., which tliev c tier l"r s ,|e at very low pri
ces. ' DAVID STARK A SONS.

Halifax, May Mh, 13 I.'.

With bslmy breath she whispers low. 
The dying flowers look up and give 

Their sweetest incense ere they go.
For hef who bade their beauties live.

■h* bends above tbe quiet pool 
In which the rill forgets to play.

The frolic eddies quickly school 
Their eyes to glass her transient stay.

nerved by bis broth»* He bas swallowed his 
humanity, and drunk himself into a beast. 
H« is like if spring-tide ; when be is drunk to 
his high water mark, he «wells and looks big, 
nine «gainst the (.treatin', uad overflows eve
ry thing thut stands in bis way ; but when tbe 
drink within him is at ebb, he shrinks within 
his banks, an4Talls so low and shallow that 
cattle may pass over him.—S. Butler.

Gee. Sia Chablis Nantit, an out-aml

July 14

G. ERASER, Chemist,
1 JO, Granville Street.

A VlltD.

Archibald Morton
C AB I NET MAKE R AND UPHOLST ERE R

BEGS LEAVE respectfully lo notify his friends 
am............................................

out temperance muti, recently uppoitiled to 1

nil the puldic, that he continues to manufac
ture all articles in his line of business, at low 
rates, at his establishment, No. 23, Jacob's Sr.,

■be enters ’neath the woodland shade. 
Her *epb; s lift the lingering leaf, 

And bear it gently where are laid
The loved a .id lost ones of it » grief.

She geeks the shore,—Old 1 cean heav 
In gladness high his mighty breast, 

Prisons his wslit winds in their caves. 
And, basking In her smiles, is blest.

the command of tbe British army in India, 
add reseed one of the regiments, 0» his land
ing at Calcutta, in ihe following ateniti — the 
spirit of which might he imitated with advan
tage by military officers th« world over : — 

I am very glad to meet the 86ih «gain. 
We have bmh been a good deul about the 
world since we were last together, noil I am 
very gird to hear such n good account of the 
regiment. Y our colonel tells me that you are 
mu only in good health, but th.it you are 
good in conduct—that you huve very few men 
m hnspitul. Now, this is all 1 ghl, and l 
hope you will continue to hear a good elm

where he will be happy lo wait on purchasers
(he city or from the country.

(fy- He also oilers his services is FUNERAL 
UN ItEK TAKER. M»V>.

To intending Emigrant»
nm NOVA SCOTIA.

' rj^HF. CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
i JL the serions c uisit)*1 ration of parties who ma\
1 containpi.de Itnvinç Nova Scotia whether the 
i Western Section «<1 Canada (humeri;/ the Province 
I of L |1 v11 v C.tn.iila,) d«>es i.i't *uUt every inducement 
i for them to settle there, rather than liiat they 
1 «tin.ul.i pu *i vet to tiiv l iiited State... In Vpper

Wesleyan Day School.
fTXHF. SUBSCRIBER beg» leave respectfully f 
A intimate to Wesleyan Parents and to the 

Publie generally that Ihe above School has basa 
for some time in operation, and is still open for the 
reception ol the youth ul both sexes. The count 
of instruction embraces the billowing branches : 

Primary Depa'tmeat.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gnaiatv, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Aneient.and Modern History, Ancient A Modem 

Geography, use ut Ihe Gb lvs, Grammar, and Cota* 
position, Writing,
Algebra.

tvs. Grammar, 
Commercial Arithmetic a ad

.UHthenuitical and < in.se ion I Depa raient».
Euclid, Ti igonoiiu try, Mensuration, Lund Sur

vey iitg, Natur.il philosophy, Astronomy, Lati*‘ 
Grkvk, Erk.nuh. Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining Hie Argyle St. Chapel.
Hours ot attend tin e (■ »r; 11 .. v , to " p. x,

A distinct Class ! >r Hie tuition ol young Ladies 
in the Ttfencli Language would he opened
sliould a suuicient oumiicr Pupils oiler.

Teii.ia i t tlie dillcic:,t CIjs.cs nude known ea 
applica i i at the i bool Room, < r at the Subtcri- 
tici "s r* . i coco. No. JO in nus',vc k Street.

July lUh. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

At last old Autumn, rousing, takes 
Again his sceptre and his throne ; 

With boisterous hind the trees he shake 
Intent on gathering all Ins own.

Sweet Summer, sighing, Pics the plain.
And waiting Winter,gaunt and griui,

Sees miser Autumn hoard bis gram.
And smiles to think its all tor him.

* Home Journal.

meter. But let me give you a lut of advice, i Cniiuilu they will t.nd a most lie.i.thy climate, the j 
that is, don’t drink. I know young men do »"'1 v"iv abundance ol excellent Land |
not think much about adviee from old men.!'0 be "btainçi! upon easy terms from the Govern.
l-ho, put .heir tongue in them cheek, and i 1 ["'T'"' r «.eat s.ic e.s
. , ,| , .il.» . ’ . i which nan attended t*ettiei>i m Vviu-r Caiut.u,Ihmg they know « good deni better than lhe i j, ahumlantlv evide, red hv tbe prospère, condi- 

obl cove that IS giving them advice. But let j ,jo„ n.roiigl.uut Hie Co.inlrv, and ;
........ell ,V«;U, that you are come to a country show., by the sucre. » ,.l mant Natives ul I .
where, if you drink, you’re «lead men. lU New Brunswick and .Veen Scut.a who lu.V \

XValvrl Walcr! Vine lYnler!
From the Laic running through our City.

HANG

MEN EK A L MISCELLANY.

Swiss Cav.tlNS.—High up tbe most eleva
ted valleys of the Alps, amid scenes where all 
else i* grand and.beautilul, mini olten dege- 
ncrates to a pitiful, deformed creslure, or a 
chattering idiot, lu the words ol Shakspearc, 
n “ hideous wallet nf flesh” grows upon the 
front ol the neck, enlarging tv hut is technical
ly termed the thyroid gland, and forming whnt 
in Switzerland is call' d gol/iv i or the head 
heroin» s misshapen, the cuunit nance vacant,

you be sober mid eH'iidy, you’ll get on well, setiled in many Township., ol the Country ; — ami 
But if you drink, you’re done lor. You will the individual pr i_'if-s made by several llioiisjn.l. 
lie either invalided o- die, I know two re- m peuple who have l„keu Lands liotn the Cmn- 
gimente in this country—one drank, the other . P 'iiy, e.,rru!iur.ites the success tt lncli has attended 
did not drink. The one that did’nt drink is i settlement 1:1 I pper Canada. ^
one of the finest regiments, and haa got on as j THE CANADA COMi’ANY’S LAND A 
well as any regiment in existence. The one ! 
that did drink has been all hut destroyed. I

WASHING. WRINGING Jc 
LING MACHINES.

LL ihi'rniixti II isi k-. il*r* slimil.1 have one # 
lliuse li'.t rai ■ in»|.io\ed Patent WashlSf,

lort, tconoiny, and cunt somm e :_
One fact is, a square,lorni seeur» s more 

room, witti a given rest, for nuHi.lc Walls, 
than any other reetnngul ir figure Gre.it 

, . ! length and little width ijmv ; fiord Convenientihe limbs aiiioten, the sp. erb milwtinct, ■"'* ! room.., but at an mereuaed . x, ct.se 
tbe intellect shattered ; and the viv.m, ,s then , Allolhcr Get is, that vctilmol. is'sn e-sen 
termed a crcftn. In some ot the worst b»ca-|,i#1 „ hlllllH„ w,.|No 0,hcr Cl(|1.|.
Itltcs, such as the Y a!«ol Aosta on the Italia,||(.ratjull ,hou|(| rx,.lu|,,ti* h ,u
tide of Mount Bhmc, S",.i and Or.-mres ... j w.ifli|()fW llm,r, ,hou!d bfl
the Canton of Vullais ; almost every lannlyis 
mon: or less affected.

I have a vivid recollection of a morning

Are ofivi*cl way <>i Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
Sitle, I'jwli down 'like plan of l-n/A {'usft cn<l 
Uulance hi inslahn*tits, bruin; *lone away trilh 

The lîen’-i, |».ivabl** 1st FNbruil v each Ye.ir, are 
aU«»ut the interest, at Six |ier f'eiit., uj.or» toe ('ash 
Price ot ihe Ltii I'jton most oft!:*» Lot», when 
Le,i<r<L no .Money t» required dotrn ; wliilst 

i n non t lie of hns a .rot dw n to local it y, Our, Tiro,
r t ht 11 Y curs' U, ut ii. ; t be i'ii.1 in a-I ran •>, ^ ^ ^

very re„>,l,|0 fuels lor those who propose to i ^7rt* ,hr tr,,'n 1 ' ^ ^ '',f‘
construct iIwi IIhiuh with reft-reuoe to coin '

know thef^ are Nome men wbo will drink in 
p* pi le of their oîlicers—hut such men will 
foon he in hospital, ami very few who go in, 
in ibis cuuulry, ever come out again.J>

r»cT« ta Hjiluino. —A writer in the 1 
Arnerr iftii lMechmiit mentions the Icllowiug

Year < I 1.
until the Svt einl, Ti. 

Term of L* ano.
rd, ‘»r Koerth

fo pitunted

Tlte Settler has secure i to him the ri-*kt of nil- 
vert i ntr his Tease n.to ,i Ft et hold % amt o' ruiirse, 
Hopptnn payuunt ot further lle.N, before the 
expiration of tne T erm, u|ion pa) nig the purcha.se 
Mont) sj cc,lied in the Lease.

T he Le -see lots thus guaranteed to hint the en
tire t ol Ins hapna'tint nts ami inert used
raine ot the Lund he occupies, should lie wi.-h 
t-» i-urcii.iM*. I>ut he may, it I-.»* ple.i-srs, it ;u<e to 

I'reeliobt

Wriiitfin* and Al.oiyli ^ ,M «< liine», in liieir Landry. 
They Imu* l»i A «• iiivf t. « n l« Bled Hint proved I# bfl I 
gtHxt rtmt ii»# ltd .it i it le , emie »i i- jug in ecmmiiiy ihfl 

I vmg uI Soap, Tu't /ur .m l Tad, .«nd L-s* wear nod lev
I id Ml licit-», ill.ill when \\ .. -1 ' e • ! I.\ llle hmilli'. *Tl«fF •••
j eliinn will un-.li !.»rt«* ul ' !« », -n h ** HItnketF, Flat" 
1 ueh, 5ie., i V.t xri y tlvii l -psee nf lime, so'ieriof t# 1 

ii)ilibug ol* In km,i <V»to* )»> ihe Ii uvt, Immg enabled •• 
ni*e littilitiJ w-iît-r, nr x* .to i »»» In.i, ih ft* is ienpowiMi 

■ I if h im!** hi xx1111-k in ; H Sufi en», open» (hfl fNIfl,
| full» uni me \vo«T, imd is in ole neuily dif by p»Wl#f 
! ihroitgh ihe wringing in w hi nr. This/ itvoîhinfl tût 
| Mstngle h|I kind» nl Nitn !♦•», *ueh He TuhW Lin***» 
[ Tow. ling. She* ling, hii«I m Huilier iiriit'les we done by 
! ilie ni l iMilig'ee ; cun Le u.-ed at hmv IIUMS x* itlionl that 
' t rmlmg f’Vei the fur iii healing »*d iv-m» thin hnl **•’ 
; liter. T he M .«rlune ore pies >ery hide room, nolwar* 

!».
A Lio—1 .*,«> er ihie*» t m i II P ilent ('ll URNS •• 

li.mtl, and « xeiy ?ii|-« i r i PhIi nt Cliee»e Pre»».
Tei nib —Luth uu deiiveiv. Apph io

II. (L HILL.
Nd 9. nnmswii k-Siretl

N. B —Far:ie« wishing in »eenre .i gomt nihsieeli*
article, had heller call iu lime, .i* llieie are only ■ 
eft. 1,'P*

has

.... ..........- - vtor the Freehold ■ the option beiii'r corn pit 11 ! u
w ith regard lo each Other, that a lull draught Gvith tb.e Siltl-r
ol'nir ct" ha secured at any lime in the autn-j ,\ Disci,.,». after tl„ rate .f Tim Vcr Cent .

walk in one of the meet infected villages of, "ho'u-e 7 î heTtori.'^^th,r‘,J*th '["Tv|i| ““"«'Ot auti,-,;. ,,c i pay,f tbe
,h- Vellaia I inouired the wav I m " 0,U . , 1 herl ' also b- • purchase Money I i every ,:r.e\i ir- ! w ar T L>

1 I . nurc I suflliucltlly hig.i to i.tfurd a siitlicicncv of air I bcl„rc entering ll.c T. utti 1 it Tbe Lessee 
Irnm th. first to ter,ng de on e, ere ture I lhu rnom,. Nine first is a good heigh, I also secured to him the benefit „r the
met to the street, and he replied wi ll a va- , i w . ro . • . " - .can, stare and uncouth .ounds. Idiot chti- ^ ,[Cr IZ'iïL , urn' > SETUER'S SAVING&' ***** ACCOUNT
dren, in rags, were lying on tbe Fround, | monly are. Great injury to health is Ihe r.-

*ult»f sleeping in small, clo-e iipr.riments.
1 be,tbitd tact is, that u steep roof will not 

only "bed rain and snow far better ;hun u flat 
one, but will last immensely longer.

lact is, that a chimney in or

To l et.
And pi.esr '.si:m gin n vutjic Is/ day of horr-

ill AT v iv .tp.ii ,iI,!»* .. mt cnmf,*riable l)\V t!Ll.ljJ®
, Krv »r.I HO V.SL, m.xv in ilu* uct upHtinn ol the Hew I 

FurreM* r, in Victor, i ’l>t» «uf», (lolli» Siicet, adjul** 
ing llm Dut buj’ lloilsr ot lb nj utii'i I). BLu k, fc***!* 
Apt In to 11. (i. 1 ! ILL, An lumr«,

pi. 5. N'u. 9, lîrotiw kK 81.

basking in tl.c sun, with just instinct enough 
to stretch out their hands to beg ; and t ,e filth 
of tbe stricken place was most nflYisive. 
These oflections have been variously al.r.bu- 
led : to the drinking of snow water, the car- The fourth

uT:**» •*( ~.“t "/ «• «% .» ............or ........ m. , u. i as. ?c .. . . . . .
“uvr»*•"j -*»•   ...........- - »
by the impure sir generated in very confon d
valleys. It has been lately discovered that 
by eon dit,; infected children, very young, lo

■ own out ami
lost,

1 he fifth fact is, that i floor opening from 
the outside into any principal room, without 

. . - , ,. , , - ' tbe intervention of a hall or uasniire costssi , %s ssr*u 111 <*•
won 4ce|r, 0» liuss vj Tb. „„b'L, ,b« i,

(ti- Printed Papers, containing lull and dejaifed 
pari.."dars. may be pn cuit d gratis u> m even ”n>t 
M.i-Uci- in Nov,. »co'ia. as likewise lion ti e Rev. 
!.. Evans, IIV.ilj\, nt wti'»?.». permission 'lie (V'u-
I’ato 0v,>i 1 Hiciiisclves to leur io.|iiiring pir’.ies 
to Inn, as a gentleman lone resident in We-ieru
.......... a. and wno, pi s Maps, will afford in-
O i in.i'iun respecline the Li iLpuriy’s Lands, and 
upon Gai. ul.i gcnerallv.

UuiMi.i-si mers n| the Canada Company’s Cilice 
1 v nto C. W., A| lil 1;, la.

12G
I’or Sale.

prt'er ant) PineTIMRR*Tons Dimen-ion
lOx !U, 9x!' mi,! i.iiTu

bn’» W lui f, laow l>*- Ai p'v i”
Sepi 5. / W & A) 11

nt Cel-

ti. HILL,

M1

T:.e If sir yon is PuMiMie.; lor tlie Propri*^1*
BY Wifi* CUraABELL,

AT HU UiKICE, No. v, CONNORS* WUA**>
IULlt.1 X. mV. S.

A VAK1).
ISS SMITH bv^«t Je.iv»* ro*; pert full y to notiff

____ber trie n i ?» and the public tout she has reiBC-
ved her Bonk and Stationery INtaLiishment, t° ^ 
Shop (No. 1T^.) lately occupied by Mfs. I)oao®t* 
iîranvt!le Street, one dtKir south ol Mr. 1 rassf • 
Dni^-Sftore and invites attentiou to her prflHBt 
S*.« ck, which she will sell ai reduced pncee.

Sept» ii-her If*.

Cedar rod%.
THF. Sutler ük* r h «s a I way» on hand, Mry

CLDAit PUS I S, the wery litel luaierial ia *■* 
* or lit fur fi-tii'ing, and xvdl ».4ie lite expeuae eed (*•*'
Lie of renexviiig f.r very many years. •__.

8cpt i ( W k A i *■ H. G. lllLfo,

hlw siiiiics.] A FAMILY

Ten Shillings per niluinn. ) 
if. illolt I rmly in Vilvnmi

1’OETItY.
Ûuestlcr.» and Ar.swer*

ilY MONTGfM IKY

Flowers * wherefore do ye bloom ?
—We etrexv thy pathway to the tomb.

•tars ! wherefore do ye rUe ?
— To light thy spirt to the »k»« S- 
F»ir Moon ! why dost thou wane l 
—That ! may wax again.

0 tun ! what makes thy beams so bright 
—The Word, that said, 4* l^et there be li 
riatiets ! what guide* von in vnur course 
—U.wen, unfelt, unfailing force.
Mature ! whence spranz thy ulorious frui 
—Atr Maker call’d me, and I cams.
1) Liizht ! thy subtle e-sencc who m *v ki
— Avk not, for all tilings hut nr.«elf I »!i 
VYhflt is yon r.rch which ever, where 1 st 
—The *,gri of Omnipresent Deity.
(There rest® the horizon's all ernhnu ini: 
—.V/liere e.tith, L«odN footstool, touch,

his thruiie
fe clouds ! \x Ji^t brin!? ye in your train 
—Cod's efnbissies—*«t(.ir:>, li^htnini:. In 
Wi^ds ! whence nd w'mliier dt> y e biovv 
—Thou must be ‘.torn agun to know. 
I$.tw in tlie cloud ! what token dost thou 
—That justice ill cries “ strike,'* .1 

#‘ spare."
Dews of ihe mernin^ ! wherefore were y
—To shine on earth, F .•*, r:-t« to Iom - *i 
Rise, glitter, t'rc: k . .. t, I uh!*lv ; t< ! id 
—To show ti e co’f j < 1 all heiie.-.tli the
Jtvy, Meteor I St ’ . t‘ ■ !' Vi-Ig 9-e.
— No! thus sh.iil ;.!l the ii'-*‘f - f he.ivcn

(Venn Î what Lav *1 ch imie » \nvt s c 
—That which I>..sni,'.*, li»r,Ts holds th;, 
Tune! whither dost thou llee ?
—I travel to I it*tmi *y. 

rternhv! xv) -*t ai * Il.<m ; — sav,
—T i*ne past, tine } v* -enL t"rn^ to cen 
fe Dead ! where r»n \ ' <ir 'Lveltiiur he 
—life house ! r ;■ !i the livin'*—come a 

0 Life! what •■* t’■ y t>r»it0 !
— A Viipoui h >t ! : 1 d.-al !i.
(XDealh * lioxv **r. !- t!iv strife?
- In everhisfia.: Vf".
«) drive ! w!ni e i»’hv victor??
—Aak Hi.a w!i'i ios** :'z0in h : ir.e.

Depart :d Kindred.
HT Till: r.i.V. l l'WAUl) C. .TO!'

vx i*h dr<t irr 
'" •* ! I 1 ki”.: p] vc

WE.fi; dim ' r 
Vr «!’! p ; T, - 
l'hf / »•% <■'• • 
Su h t Ik hi/ 
An t thove t!»

if .t ".t-ren-ti d Spring 
sainted one*», to wh >l 

r o Tnore I e 111 e ti fh’a joy or rluvll 
"Piat in car!; vi h t I see,
Tho love ! am! ! »**t come hick to me

Twûj on a d iv when flowers were hi 
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Blest heart-iitdv.s, sundered here too 
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The sou! fn heaven itself i.ilies.
And wh^n at length, the veil withd
Btertittl life begins its dawn.
The fountain of delight we sip, 
/* Hending in companionship.
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